IT'S A
WINTER-FUL LIFE
winter activities are the best, to sleigh the least

HAPPENING NOW

DECEMBER

Sept 24-Dec 12. Homage-The Art of Elaine Goble.
Portraits by artist Elaine Goble capture the personal
legacies of the WWII veterans & survivors she has met
throughout her career. warmuseum.ca

Dec 3-5. Nutcracker. Canada's Royal Winnipeg Ballet
is coming to perform their much-loved, all-Canadian
version of the timeless Nutcracker. nac-cna.ca

Nov 12-Dec 24. Cedar Hill Christmas Tree Farm. Kids
love our sliding hill, straw play structure, hot dogs,
tractor rides and hot chocolate. And why not pick up
a tree! cedarhillchristmastreefarm.com
Nov 19-Jan 8. Magic of Lights. Drive through a
dazzling two-kilometre display of sparkling LED
lights. magicoflights.com

Dec 4-5. Santa Shuffle Fun Run & Elf Walk. A 5 km FunRun and 1-km Elf Walk for all skill levels. Participants
fundraise to make a difference. santasuffle.ca
Dec 1-23. Stittsville Enchanted Holiday Drive.
Presented by Richcraft, this a holiday drive-through
experience like no other. enchantedottawa.ca

Nov 20-Dec 5 (Saturdays and Sundays). Watson's
Mill's Christmas Craft Market. Complete your
Christmas shopping with unique goods from local
artisans. watsonsmill.com
Nov 26-28, Dec 3-5. Christmas in Old Alymer Market.
Watch the parade or enjoy the Christmas market at
this holiday festival. paradehohoho.com
Nov 26 - Dec 22 (Friday-Sunday). Ottawa Christmas
Market. Get into the holiday spirit at Ottawa’s
European-style Christmas market.
ottawachristmasmarket.com

Dec 4-30. Saunders Farm - A Country Christmas.
Farm-fresh food, holiday sweets, Santa visits and a
drive-through sound & light show. saundersfarm.com
Dec 8-Jan 7. Christmas Lights Across Canada.
Thousands of dazzling holiday lights showcase
Parliament Hill, national museums, embassies and
other significant sites. canada.ca
Dec 10, 11. Holiday Cirque. Prepare to be mesmerized
by the sounds of the NAC Orchestra paired with the
thrill of the circus. nac-cna.ca

Nov 26-Jan 5. Holidays' High Tea. Enjoy high tea at
the Chateau Laurier with scones, sandwiches and
drinks under sparkly chandeliers. fairmont.com
Nov 29-Dec 13. Trees of Hope for CHEO & Trees of
Hope @ Home. This magical Fairmont Château
Laurier event helps kick-start the holiday season
while raising funds for the Children's Hospital.
treesofhope.ca
Nov 26-Dec 13. 36th Annual Holiday Art Sale. The
exhibition features original, unique and affordable
works of art, raising funds for the Ottawa School of
Art’s bursary program. artottawa.ca
Now-Jan 2022. Tau Lewis: Symphony. This exhibit,
Lewis' first work to become part of the national
collection, features textile and leather floral garlands.
gallery.ca

Dec 11. Help Santa Dinner. Join the Cumberland Lions
for a turkey dinner in support of the Orleans
Cumberland Community Resource Centre.
cumberlandvillage.ca
Dec 22, 23. Carly Rae Jepsen. The Canadian singersongwriter will be performing hits like Call Me
Maybe at Southam Hall. carlyraemusic.com
Dec 25. Merry Christmas.
Dec 26. Happy Kwanzaa.
Dec 27-30. Gatineau Playground Festival. This unique
event allows children and adults to enjoy 67,000
square feet of gaming & sports. quebecgetaways.com
Dec 28-Jan 31. The Brick 37th Annual Resolution
Run Canada. Run with people across the country
while fundraising. events.runningroom.com

excelhr.com

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Ottawa New Year's Eve Virtual Charity Ball. For
Journey House, a charity that provides residential
options & programs for young people challenged with
developmental disabilities. Entertainment, live auction
and prizes. ottawacharityball.ca

JANUARY
TBD. Polar Plunge. Freezin' for a Reason! Join the
polar plunge in support of the Special Olympics.
polarplunge.ca
Jan 4-23. Hamilton. A song and rap musical by
Lin-Manuel Miranda, Hamilton tells the story of
American founding father Alexander Hamilton.
nac-cna.ca
Jan 6-13. National Skating Championships. The best
Canadian figure skaters compete to qualify for the
Canadian 2022 Olympic Games team.
skatecanada.ca
Jan 9. Dierks Bentley: Beers on Me Tour. The country
star is on tour performing his hits and songs from his
new album. dierks.com

SANTA PICTURES

Photos sessions must be booked online ahead of time.
Nov 19-Dec 24. Bayshore.
bayshoreshoppingcentre.com
Nov 19-Dec 24. Billings Bridge. holidaystudio.ca
Nov 20-Dec 24. Carlingwood. carlingwood.com
Nov 20-Dec 24. Place D'Orleans. placedorleans.com
Nov 19-Dec 24. CF Rideau Centre.
shops.cadillacfairview.com

FEBRUARY
Feb 1. Lunar New Year. Year of the Tiger.
Feb 4-21. Winterlude. This annual festival offers winter
fun that celebrates Canada’s rich cultural, artistic and
culinary diversity. canada.ca
Feb 8. Charlotte Cardin. The Canadian pop, electro
and jazz singer and songwriter is on tour with her first
album. charlottecardin.com
Feb 4-21. WinterPride. An annual event to bring
together the 2SLGBTQ+ community with speakers,
performances and more. capitalpride.ca
Feb 13. Super Bowl LVI. Kickoff is set for 3:30 p.m. PST.
Snoop Dog, Dr. Dre, Eminem, Kendrick Lamar, and
Mary J. Blige to headline the halftime show. nfl.com

Jan 15. Eric Church: The Gather Again Tour. The
country star is on tour performing his decade-plus
repertoire of hit songs. ericchurch.com
Jan 15-16. Capital Wedding Show. The best in the
Ottawa/Gatineau Wedding Industry under one roof
for the ultimate wedding planning weekend. Prizes,
discounts, events & more. capitalweddingshow.com
Jan 18. A Journey Beyond. Life-changing events have
inspired composers to write moving music that
attempts to make sense of their experiences.
nac-cna.ca
Jan 21. Nemr: Live. Just For Laughs is thrilled to
present Lebanese/American comedian Nemr and his
brand new show. hahaha.com
Jan 23. Wizkid: Made in Lagos Tour. The multiple
award-winning singer-songwriter is on tour
performing his new album. wizkidofficial.com
Jan 27-30. Ottawa Home and Remodelling Show.
High-interest exhibits, high-profile experts and the
latest trends for those who are ready to move ahead
with their home improvement projects.
ottawahomeandremodellingshow.com

Feb 18. Jojo Siwa: Dream The Tour. Nickelodeon star,
YouTube sensation and 2019’s hottest breakthrough
pop artist JoJo Siwa performs her wildly popular
show. canadiantirecentre.com
Feb 19-20. Big Bang Festival. Concerts of all kinds,
mysterious sound machines and a lot of carefully
guarded surprises await you! nac-cna.ca
Feb 18-20. Gatineau Loppet. Canada’s largest
international cross-country skiing event, welcoming
approximately 2,500 skiers from around the world
each year. gatineauloppet.com
Feb 21. Family Day.
Feb 23, 26. Friends! The Musical Parody. A hilarious
new musical that celebrates the adventures of your
favourite group of 20-something pals.
friendsparodytour.com
Feb 26. Gerry Dee: Alone. On Stage. The comedian
and host of Family Feud Canada is performing at
Theatre du Casino due Lac-Leamy. ticketmaster.ca

COVID-19 DISCLAIMER

Due to COVID and current public health protocols,
these events may change. Before booking or
attending, please confirm details online or with the
event organizers.

MASTER WINTER
COMFORT FOOD
Dec 2. Mastering the Art of Hand-Crafted Tofu.
Learn how to press tofu and balance flavours with
spices. cestboncooking.ca
Dec 4. Young Chef - Holiday Cookies. Each child
will learn how to make cookies from scratch & go
home with a dozen cookies. cestboncooking.ca
Dec 10, 11, 14, 17. Jan 7, 14, 21, 28. Vegan & GlutenFree Mediterranean Fare. Learn to make dishes
full of flavour and spice. cozymeal.com
Dec 10, 11, 14, 17. Jan 7, 14, 21, 28. Ravioli Made From
Scratch. Learn how to make ravioli the Italian way
in this hands-on cooking class. cozymeal.com
Jan 20, 27. Master the Basics - Keto Cuisine. Let
chef Simon teach you delicious keto-friendly
recipes for a winning three-course meal.
cestboncooking.ca
Jan 25. Master The Basics: Chocolate. Learn the
basics before mastering chocolate creations.
cestboncooking.ca
Jan 26. Master The Basics: Pasta. Master the art of
making fresh pasta and classic sauces from
scratch. cestboncooking.ca

SNOW MUCH FUN

Ski & Snowboard. Rent or bring your own
equipment, purchase single-day passes and more!
Lift prices vary. campfortune.com,
montstemarie.com
Tobogganing. From Bruce Pit, Hog’s Back Park, or
Green’s Creek, there are endless options for enjoying
winter wonderland hills. savvymom.ca
Snowshoeing. Gatineau Park has close to 80
kilometres of snowshoe trails, ranging in level of
difficulty from easy to very difficult. ncc-ccn.gc.ca
Snow Tubing at Les Sommets. Enjoy tubing on 18
slides (with 3 lifts), the Sugar Shack, fireplaces & more.
sommets.com
Parc Omega Zoo Experience. Visit (and feed!) freeroaming animals from the warmth of your car. Great
for any age! parcomega.ca
Beaver Tails & Hot Cocoa in the Market. Stroll
through Ottawa's streets or skate along the Rideau
Canal and try the famous dessert. beavertails.com
In-Person Paint Night. Decorate unique paintings
around various locations in the city. Ticket prices vary
with date and times. Register to attend. eventbrite.ca
Fulton's Maple Farm. This family farm offers outdoor
fun for everyone with activities, tours and a pancake
house. fultons.ca

COZY UP TO WINTER AT HOME WITH THESE
FILMS + TV SHOWS
Penguins - Disney+. Follow the adventures of Steve the
penguin on his quest through the icy Antarctic to build
a nest, find a life partner & start a family. disneyplus.com

Frozen Planet - BBC. The ultimate portrait of the polar
regions, capturing all the jaw-dropping beauty and
majestic power of the elements. bbcearth.com

The Holiday - Netflix. LA resident Amanda and Londoner
Iris swap homes for the holiday season in this
transatlantic rom-com. netflix.com

Ghost of the Mountains - Netflix. An international team
of filmmakers sets out to film the elusive snow leopard
in the mountains of China. netflix.com

The Great British Baking Show: Holidays - Netflix. In this
holiday bake-off, competitors deck the halls with sugar,
butter, chocolate and a large pinch of competitive spirit.
netflix.com

The Christmas Chronicles - Netflix. After accidentally
crashing Santa's sleigh, a brother and sister pull an allnighter to save Christmas. netflix.com
Night On Earth (Frozen Nights) - Netflix. This series lifts
night's veil to reveal the hidden lives of the world's
creatures in harsh winter landscapes. netflix.com
Win the Wilderness - Netflix. Six British couples
compete to prove they have survival skills it takes to live
in Alaska. netflix.com

Happy Feet - Netflix. Unlike his pals, young Emperor
penguin Mumble can't sing to attract a soul mate - but
he sure can dance! netflix.com
Angela's Christmas 1 & 2 - Netflix. A trip to church on
Christmas Eve gives a young Irish girl an extraordinary
idea to ensure everyone is warm and loved at Christmas
time. netflix.com
The Nightmare Before Christmas - Disney Plus. In this
animated Tim Burton film, the king of Halloween Town
tries to bring Christmas home. disneyplus.com

The Grand Budapest Hotel - Amazon Prime. From Wes
Anderson, the tale of a legendary concierge at a famous
European hotel and the lobby boy who becomes his
most trusted friend. primevideo.com

TALENT THAT SLEIGHS.
Your partners in recruitment and all
things HR.
excelhr.com

